EYE MAKEUP REMOVER

DESCRIPTION
Modere Eye Makeup Remover is a unique, liquid formula perfectly crafted for powerful and thorough eye makeup removal. It provides an “oil phase” to gently dissolve waterproof eye makeup (featuring a gliding slip to minimise unnecessary tugging on delicate eye tissue), and a “water phase” to eliminate water soluble eye makeup while conditioning eyelashes and surrounding skin. This mild formula effortlessly clears delicate skin of the most stubborn eye makeup and other residues, preparing it for effective cleansing.

FEATURES & BENEFITS
• Dissolves even stubborn waterproof eye makeup quickly.
• Renders lashes and surrounding skin softly conditioned and healthy looking.
• Clears delicate skin of eye makeup and other residue, preparing it for effective cleansing.
• Oil and silicone break up makeup for less effort.
• Dermatologist tested.
EYE MAKEUP REMOVER

KEY INGREDIENTS

- Decyl Glucoside — This extremely mild water-based cleansing agent is plant-derived and biodegradable.

- Isohexadecane — This oil-based emollient gently dissolves stubborn waterproof makeup without leaving a greasy residue.

- Potassium and Copper Salts — These mineral salts help gently buffer the formula.

- Cyclopentasiloxane — A silicon based emollient that helps condition the skin.

INGREDIENTS

Water (aqua), cyclopentasiloxane, isohexadecane, butylene glycol, decyl glucoside, sodium chloride, dipotassium phosphate, copper sulphate, potassium phosphate, disodium EDTA, polyaminopropyl biguanide.

FACTS

Directions

Shake well before use. Apply small amount to cotton pad. Hold cotton pad over closed eye or lips for a few seconds. Gently remove eye and lip makeup. Follow with using the Modere facial cleanser of your choice.

Size

120ml

Product code

11008GB

Companion products

Dual Action Eye Gel, Cleanser Dry or Cleanser Combination Skin and all items of the Modere Skincare line.